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Improvements about Town.
We intend, once or twice A year, lo notice

rich buildings under process of erection in

Lcwisbtirg, and other improvements, as may
convey lo our distant readers a just view of

enr progress.
The spire of the Christian Chapel is now

completed, and we know not where in Central
Pennsylvania a more graceful or architecturally-o-

rthodox elevation can be found. We
suppose the house will soon be ready for dedi-

cation.
Philip Billmeyer is erecting on North 3d

Street, opposite the German Reformed house
nf worship, a superior dwelling house. The
house formerly on the site, is refitted for a
dwelling by Dr. Locke.

Al the N. W. corner of Market Square, op.

pnsite the Frankljn House.Alrxander Amnions

is erecting an elegant and strong three storey

brick adapted for three store rooms and a
dwelling, the corner-roo- from its location
being one of the most pleasant and commo-
dious in the borough.

The filling up and widening of Market
street, over the Race at the west end of the
town, by grading the same from the Gate east-

ward, is progressing. We observe two new
houses on Market street at the west end
erecting for Alex. Lewis and Wm. T. r;

and also, on the extreme line of the
town westward, are numbers of new dwellings,
the foundation of many future improvements,
and indicative of individual and general pros-

perity. There is nothing more wise than for
men of limited means lo get homes of their
own, to adorn, improve, and enlarge as they
have opportunity. Two-third- s of the dwell-

ings in our Borough have been commenced in

Just this way, and those who by industry and
careful foresight thus began, are now among
our most respected and independent citizens.

Another new street is to be laid out from
Market street to accommodate the lots recent-

ly brought into market by Jonathan Wolfe.
Oa South 3d street, we notice a new house,

cf wood, built by John Brown, near the Race;
and on University Avenue and South 2d street
the new brick dwellings of Jesse Cornelius,
Jox. P. Tustin, Daniel S. Kremer. and Prof.
Loomis, of different styles, and each combin-

ing probably some improvements.
The ravine over University Avenue (exten-

sion of South 3d Street to the front of College
Hill) is to be bridged and the street beyond

fraded, so as to make an easy and gradual
passage in that direction.

Oa South 2d Street we notice a slight im-

provement in the shape of a
ty Henry Miller. This establishment is not
very extensive-- , tut it is a "rope-walk-" never-Witles- s.

There are perhaps other evidence of thrift,
which e should mention ; but which have
escaped ottr memory.

Several good business men have cast their
fortunes with Lewisburg the present season
and our Merchants have by far the most com-

plete and extensive assortment of Goods they
have ever brought lo this market, with sales
Very fair indeed for the times, while the pros-

pect for good crops through the Vallies fills
(hem with the brightest hopes for the future.

!9We Would statu in reply to nnmer-U- 8

inquiries, that the time for holding
ths Agricultural Fair at Hartleton, is not
yet fixed, the meeting of Officers to deter-

mine the day not having been convened
at the time appointed.

The Borough Statement) which has
been delayed by various hindrances, ap-

pears in our columns this week.

(The School Account is not givcn--W- B
are informed that by the recent School Act
the oversight of the funds whol-

ly to the Directors, whose books, however,
it is required shall be open for the inspec-
tion of all interested.)

w"The contract fo erecting the Bridge
ever the Ravine crossing University Ave-
nue, we Icarn was let to Frieh, Slifer A Co.,
and the filling up to Ralph Ditty; The
whole cost, about $600, and the work to
be completed by Commencement day;

Goon Mr Alt Berks ! It will be
remembered that last year th Borks
ounty Sohool Directors fixed upon t250

as the salary of their County Superinten-den- t,

while Lancaster gave 11500. Last
week, however, the Directors thought
xnuch better of the matter, and upon re-
assembling voted a salary of Twelve
Hundred Dollars a year to their Sohool
Superintendent Good, again, for Alt
Berks 1

tWIf yon have any old hunker neigh-b- .
get them to read Fobd'b Speeeb on

our first page, wi M if it wpnt wlks n)

eP-

".Union Co Jo'v Listnext week

ReptaifrS of the AUleet
Foreign news of last week, bring

of a fierce assault, on the 18th Jane
by She allied force against the Eedan
and Malakoff towers, SebastopoL They
fought gallantly and desperately, bat were
repulsed with the loss of 6,000 men in
killed and wounded, including Gen. Camp-

bell of the British army, and other valua-

ble officers. The Russian loss it not
known, but mast have been considerable.

This is tho greatest drawback the Allies

have yet encountered;

Phiuldilphia, July 12. The Pacific

arrived yesterday with later news. Noth-

ing important from the Crimea. Lord

Raglan was dangerously sick the Czar

was also reported ill. The French and
English blame each other for their repulse,

but were actively engaged in renewing
measures for their assaults, without any
signs of giving way.

The loss of the Allies was 5,000.
Hango and Sweburg, in the Baltic,bave

been bombarded and considerably damaged.
Cotton wu active, but Breadstuff bad

declined.

t&lt is gratifying to learn that Vigor-

ous efforts ara being fflado by the State
Treasurer to meet the State Interest, on
the first of next month, and that his efforts
are seconded by all who desire the fair
fame of Pennsylvania to remain untarnish-
ed. Bradford county led off in paying
her quota, and ere this other counties have
probably followed. Kelly and Lewisburg
paid up their State Tax on Monday, and
we suppose other districts did the same,
aud hope that the Treasurer's own county
will do all that should be desired in the

case.

V3-T- he D0W License Law in the State
of New York is very generally enforced in
the townships, villages, and cities of the
interior. In one of Ihe cities, a man
found intoxicated was compelled to tell

where he obtained his liquor, and the sel-

ler was dealt with according to law. In
Now York, the law has very little respect
paid to it ; the large foreign population,
especially, seem utterly regardless of so

novel a regulation.

l&We rt in another column the

hours of the departure of the several Mails

from Lewisburg. Those who have matter

for mailing, should remember that the

earlier it is at the office, the better for its

safe and correct transmission.
The Department has also provided the

blanks for Registering letters containing

money or other valuable things. The

Department is not responsible for their safe

arrival, but furnishes guarantees intended

to insure their safety.

I&-.GC- 0. Joseph Lane is to

Congress from Oregon Territory by a large
majority. It is thought that the same
election resulted in favor of calling a Con-

vention to form a State Constitution prepa-

ratory to asking for admission into the
Union.

19 A brief trip on Monday through a
part of Buffaloe and Dry vallies, satisfied

us that the crop of Wheat and other agri-

cultural products is uncommonly promis-

ing. The Weevil is nothing like as de-

structive as it was last year.

We have the 7th Annual Catalogue
of the Dickinson Seminary, Williams-por- t,

year ending 10th ult. It contained
during the year in the various departments
Male and Female, 11 Teachers and 358
Pupils.

kt9"We understand arrangements are
being made for the passage to and from
Philadelphia at next Commencement in
Lewisburg (15th August) at half price.

IWThe "last rose of summer" (the
last Locust of '55,) is "being gone." Look
for them again in 1872 but, many of us

will not be alive to see them again 1

MsT-M- r. Volkmab is undertaking to

get oat a Map of Northumberland county.

Xtwa Items from (Dlhcr Connlice.

The eastern portion of Centre County

was visited with a severe hail storm on

Friday last. This will account for the cool

weather we had for a few days.

Among the graduates as Midshipman at
the U. 8. Naval School, at Anapolts, Md.

is Thomas McK. Buchanan, son of Gen.
George Buchanan, of Centre county, who
has received his Commission from Pres.
Pierce.

The Washington V'hwh received by last

steamer news of the death of Samuel P.
Coixings, Esq., appointed by President
Pierce United States Consul at Tangier.
Mr. CoLLiNOS left in feeble health, but
made a most attentive and energetic repre-

sentative at the important post for which
he was selected; Mr. Collinos was a

Penbsylvanian, had been long connected
with the democratic! press in Wilkesbarre,
Pa., possessed high qualities of bead and

heart, and will t tuourned by large
circle of friends.

The acquedact beld Curtin's RolliUg
Mill, em the Bald Eagle and Spring Creek
Canal, fell in. Mr. Harris, the engineer,
state that it will be repaired, so that the

boats cad past in week.

The Jfdtonia states that the tax Of

that Borough is to be devoted this year to

the payment of the Borough Debt of

11600. That done, they Will take a fair

start again.

There have been several potty thefts, by

breaking into bouses, to., at Jersey Shore

and Williamsport, recently.

Fine ripo Tomato selling in II arris-bur- g

at 25 ets per doses.

Lcwisburg Chronicle
Cadet Promotions. 'The following

Cadets have been appointed to Brevet Se

cond Lieutenancies n the several arms

named from July 1, via :

Dragoon Arm.
David McM.Gregg, company C, 2d regt.
Lewis Merrill, cotnp. D., 1st regt, Ao. ic.

Large Sales of Coal Lands to Philadel
phia purchasers have lately been made in

the vicinity of Wilkesbarre. Ooe tract
was an upland farm, on whloh an old resi
dent roughed It for many years, sod has
now sold it for more than a hundred thou
sand dollars.

Accident a Canton. We learn that
a man named Jackson, was killed by the
bursting of a cannon at Canton, Bradford

Co., on the 4th. Two boys were also
shattered by the same explosion, one of
whom died instantly and the other is not

expected to recover

Osb of Trig Bota. William Dale a
lad of 12 yearSi Son of Samuel Dale, of
Trout Run) Was riding through Lycoming
Creek a short time since with another boy
somewhat younger, but equally as large
mounted behind him, when the horse
stumbled and fell, precipitating both into
the water, which at that point was of con-

siderable depth. The little hero took his
companion on his back and struck for the

shore, but was compelled to swim some

80yards before finding a place to land

his precious charge. That accomplished,
he returned for bis bat which had been
lost in the struggle and succeeded in se-

curing it. On beiDg asked by his father

why he went back into the water, he re-

plied " why, father, it was my Only hat.''
Williamsport Pro.

The Jersey Shore News Letter states

that a boy named Joseph Price was drown

ed in Piue Creek on Sunday last. At last

accounts his body had not been found;

fr tha Lawiabam Okraalelk.
Efisfua. Wiium, of Baltiwun, aa leamettoafoT

the Emperor of A'unia, ami illuminated kit Aotuc ami
grtmnat in honor oj ine latt urfmim V w iuw-To-

Winanf raak-- a money
By arlling hi vara

for eaah at high prtoas
To tne great finasiaa Banff.

Ilia aratitoda rifting
Bryond all control.

Be throwa into the bargain
Ilia near UUU mmll ComroTiTtva.

BtVCol. Steptoe, appointed Governor of

Utah Territory, in place of Brigham

Young, whose term had expired, has de

clined the appointment, and recommends

the of Young. Col. S

has resided for sometime, with a detatch

ment of United States troops,in Salt Lake

City, and is presumed to be acquainted
with the disposition of its government
and people.

From Fort Laramie. Letters from

David II. Burr, Esq., the Surveyor Ge

neral of Utah, who is now on his way to

that distant territory, atate that the Indt
ans were all quiet in the neighborhood of

Fort Laramie, on tho 16th and 17th of

June. His party had traveled more than

sixty miles, all the way through countless
thousands of buffalo.

Accident at Ccrnino. A boy in at-

tempting to jump upon a car in motion fell

lengthwise upon the track and was run
over, mashing his arm and shoulder,bruis.

ing his side and eutting bis thighs most

horribly. He is represented as presenting

a most horrible appearance. His recovery

is extremely doubtful.

The New York Herald favors George

Law. the filibuster, for the Presidency.

The last argument in his favor is that he

took care of some horses when a boy, and

was somewhat famous for eating crackers

and cheese and drinking small beer.

No one can be too cautious at this sea-

son as to what he shall eat, drink and

wear. Temperance is the great antidote

be temperate in all things, and the
cbanees are that yon will escape the dis-

eases incident to the season.

Seven slaves, each with a horse, lately

escaped from Pendleton county, Va.

Lewisburg Post-Offic- e Arrangement

PnltADKLrniA Mall dally (tmpt Snnday) J Cat- -

.t na n a - u:ia aUu 1A a'hIiwI) A. M.

a( 1U nVlftk P. H

A'OrffA'AAVWilliMnfport) Mood. Wedn. and ri,
Innam eat B Vr A. M

SCUTBERX (SallnagroteJTiirad. Thurad. and Saturd,
!. .1 t rVl-- 1 M

BUFFALO I KOAD.1 FOREST IULL.tem. and Fri ,

a. . . !
nose
I

at a .r.O . .
.,oi
,1 . .wkmvihnmru.uK.

A nntilnn?1TJTf" OOUTO. Oa"- -. tw.-rji- ouu-.-j-- ,

I1U o'clock. A.M., and from 12 nntil s P. M. .

Juiy ll.lSSi. H. W. CROTZSR, P. M.

Post Office Stamp A stamped Gnrelopea fcr aale at the office

nraAAnxeit . nnriirft Ar. ti trnrietv,' j. - vt HrhnJ Rnnlra. Wank Books. Uif!

Books for holiday presents.TbyBooks.Albums,
Uiarys,!nagazine5a'ew!i,i,r'I,'":""
Paper of different qualities.Fancy Note.Praw-ing- .

Legal, and Sermon paper, Bristol Board

for Needlework. Envelopes of every descrip-

tion. Wafers Motto kc., fine Steel and Metalife
Penns.Quills, Pen and Paper Knives.Gold and
Silver Pens artd Pencils, Inkstands, Inks.Port
Monnaies, Folios, tooth Brushes andavariety
bf articles for the toilttf .

For Sale Cheap at the Lewitburg Pott Offirt- -

korretted Waktu.
Wheat.. .82 00 Eces t 12

Rye 1,00 Tallow 12

Corn - 87 Lards 10

Oats........--- - 60 Bacon 10

Flaxseed 1,12 nam 12

Dried Apples 1,25 Clovertced 5,50

Butter 16

fjii the 4th insu by Rev Z C Weiser, Henry
K Hitter arid Miss Maria R Hackenberg, all Of

8elinsgrov(. . , , , j .

On the 34tfi uit. by Rev E M Aides. Benj n
R Bedford of Abington and Miss Elrtiifa Ellen
daughter of J T dairis Esrj. of Neseopeck.

DIED,
tn the (th inst., of consumption, Miss Mivv

WieTcoT-r- , sit the house of her brother-in-la-

Dr. H. B. Harris, of He wtown. Bocks Co , Pa.
The deceased was a member of the Presbyte-
rian ehnren, in Lewisburg, where she recent-
ly re tided.

In Abingtnn, (Warerly.) Luisras to., IS'h
ult, Horatio W. Nicholson Esq.

& West "Branch : Farmer Jnlylo55'
.Invaluable Bemedies. Here are

a law eimaie raaaedsM tor aery ereraWel disorders, whka
wa an na hesitation In recoatawndinj a InsatUU t

tot aaa alcana as atay at Lome.
Par dmneeanoes drink aold water.

lot healtn take " Ayer's PUIS."

Por accidents keep out of Aanfer.
To make money ad.ertiee In th Clrram'ete.

Por Coofha and Colds take Cherry Paetorai.
To kaap oat or Jail pay your delta.
To bo happy auhacribe far a newspaper.
To plaaaa all n!tod year own bosineaa.
To hate a (ood conscience "pay the printer."

EsrWilh Divine permission.RevBBHamlin
will preach a sermon on the 3d eommandment
in the M.E.Church at 6 PM. of Sunday next.

CaT RECEIVED from Philadelphia, a lotJ of new style MAMlLLASat M. LEWIS'
Cheap Store, Market street, nest door to Kline's
Hotel, Lewisburg' July 13, 1855.

RECEIVED A few boxes of superiJU8TCHEKrJC ; a lot of new No. 1 SHAD,
and MACKEREL (neatly put up in quarter
casks) for sale at reasonable rates, by
inly 13..65 J. HAYES & CO.

New EstabUahment!

LEWIS 0VERPECK would
the citizens of Lewisburg and

vicinity that he has opened rooms at the Un-

ion Temperance Hotel, where he is prepared
to take DAGUERREOTYPE l.lKE.NESStS
in the most improved and life-lik- e manner, and.
put up in cases varying in price from B0 cts.
to $5. He invites the public to call and try
his work, feeling assured that they will be
pleased with bis workmanship. Having had
superior facilities for instructions in the art,
(of J. P. I.eisenring. Danville, and C.B.How-
ard, Reading,) he thinks himself as Well per-

fected iu the art as any in this or any other
State. July 13, 1855.

Union County ss
IN the Court of Coiiimon Pleas

i f of Union County, al May Term,
Ve lass,

In the matter of the application for a char-
ter of Incorporation of" the Christian Church
at Lewisburg, Pennsylvania."

And bow to Witt May 21, A. D. 1855, the
petition, together with the accompanying in-

strument of writing presented 10 the Court
and read, and the said instrument has been
perused and examined, and the objects, arti-

cles and conditions therein set forth and con-

tained appearing lo be lawful, the same is di-

rected to be filed in the office of the Prothon
Diary of said court, and the court also directs
notice to be inserted in the newspaper pub-

lished in this county called the l.e wishing
Chronicle" for at least three weeks, setting
forth that an application has been made lo
Said court for Such charter of Incorporation,
end that if no sufficient reason be shown to
the contrary, the said court at September Term
then next ensuing, will grant a charier as
prayed for.

By the Court. SAMUEL ROUSH.
Proth'y's Office. New Berlin, ) Proth y.

July 6, 1855. , S87w3

Rhodes' Fever and Ague Core,

FOR the Prevention and Cure of
and Remittent Fevers, Fever and

Ague, Chills and Fever. Dumb Ague, General
Debility, Night Sweats, and all other forms of
disease which have a common origin in Ma-

laria or Miasma.
This la n KATL'KAL ANTIDOTE which will entirely

protect any residVnt or traveller wen In tho moat sickly
or awampy localities, front any Ague or Bullous dierase
whatever, or any froaa constant inhaling Malaria
or Mteania.

It will instantly efarrk tbc Afne In persons who lisre
raftered from any lenitta of time, from one day to twenty
years, ao that tli-- need never to have another chill, by
continuing in use according to directtona. The patient
at ouee begins to recover appetite anil strength, aod con-
tinues nntil a permanent nod radical cure ieeftVcted- -

Ona or two hottlee will answer for ordinary ; some
snay require mora. Directions prioted in German, Vreaoh
and npanieh, accompany each bottle. Price One Dollar.
Liberal diacoaata made to the tradw.

KVIDENCB OF SAFETY.
New Tork, June tt, 15Si.

"J have tha'de a chemical examination of "Raooea n

ana Aoca Ccas," or Akiisot&t to SfALaaiA," aad
have tested it for Arsenic, Mercury, Quinine and Strvch-nln-

but nava not found a particle of either io it, not
have I found any substance in its composition that would
prove iirjuriouB to the roorttitution.

JAMS K. tUlLTON, M. D. Chemist."

EVIDENCa! OF MERIT.
"Lawisai-ao- , Vnion Co., Pa., Hay X. 1B55.

Ma. J. A. Raonra OearSIr: The box ofnwdicine yon
aant me was duly received on the 11th of April. I nave
aold about one half of it, aad so far the people that have
usrd it ara aatisS-- d that It baa cured them. It baa cer-
tainly atnppcd the Ague in every one who baa need It,
and aix of the casee were of long standing. My aistar,
who baa bed it for five or six yrara bark . and could never
get it stopped, etr.ept by Quinine, and that only as long
aa abe would take it, la now, I think, entirely cured by
you remedy. C.B.M sUiUT.

fcAtrrid to aol'e srpFErtERo.
Tska no more Arsenic. Tonka, Mercury, Quinine, Fro

rifugea. Strychnine, or of any kind. The
wellknown iuefflrienry of these noxioua poisone proves
them to be the offspring either of false medical priori.
plea, or of mercenary quacks. The only remedy in e

that Is both sure and harmless, is
IMObKs' FEVEtt AMI AcilK CI RE.

W For sale at the Lewi bare Croee-Cu- t by
Smart C. R. M'OINLT.

FRESH HEAT I

'TUB subscriber has his
1 MEAT MARKET, in the rear or his
dwelling on S. 3d street, Lewisburg, (opposite
the Methodist Chapel) where he will endeavor
to furnish in their season BEEF.VEAL, MUT-
TON, etc., in good order.

The prices for catile, etc.; continuing to be
high, I will sell at very reasonable rates for
READY PAY.

CF"Fresh on Tdesday and Friday mornings:
Jelly , 1855. FRANCIS ZELLERS.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
llfAfSONTOWN & White Deer Mills

V BRIDGE COMPANY Notice is here-b-

given, that Subscription Books to the Cap-
ital Slock of the Watsomown ft While Deer
Mills Bridge Company will be opened on
Wednesday, the 1st day of August, A.D. 1855,
at the Hotel of Jonas Fisher, at White Deer
Mills, Union connty, at which time and place
the undersigned Commissioners will a!!eud trt

receive subscriptions of stock to the said
Bridge Company. Robert Candor,

James Culbertson, Jonas Fisher,
George Little; Joseph P. Hoge,
Fam'i Brady, Henry Hiph,
William Fearoti, Jr. David B. Kaufman,
John Watson, SanVI L. Beck,
E. L. Piper. Charles Gudykunst,
D. Uorrey Watson, Anthony Klechner.
July 6, 1855;

OF LETTERS remaining in the Post
LIST lit LEWISBURG, Pa,, Quarter
ending June 3D, 1853. I
Baker Miss Kate Mertz Henry s
Berkstresser Jacob OTeasy Daniel
Breyman M 2 Itosenthal E
Bohr Peter . Strother Wm H or
Cole Daniel 3 RFTarhoroughdaCo )
Cramer Benj . Stewart H J .

Doebler Miss J E Stewart G W
Eyanson Thomas . Stewart R
Everitt Charles II 3 Snyder JoHti

firich Jesse T fcpotts ft. Johnston
Fell G L . Thompson Miss Rath
Hubble R M Tyson Mrs Leah
Jio'P Daniel Taylor Alfred
titael Rliae Williams James
Lidwick Miss Alrniri Walls Joseph
Meiiell MissHataetZ weaver wm
May James Weaver Jacob
Mackey Rev E O Walter Mrs Isabella
Miller DB 8 WittenmyerMissChns- -
Michael IS tian
Mertz Henry i . 4

Persons calling; for above, will please say
they arc advertised, or they mv riot get them.

ft. W. CROTZER, P. M.
I .. .

J. H. 0. RANCH,
ATTORNEY at Law, Mifflinburj?,

XJL Union Uora. KTAll professional bn- -
smess entrusted to hi, ear, srfll be puncwallv
aad faithfully attended to. June I, S- -yl '

RAILROAD. A new sopply of Fariey
BYGoods, Porta Monnaies, German Pipes,
and Kinnikinique Tobacco , alio a variety of
new Books, the very latest works, to be bad at
June J, '56. CHRIST CALDWELL'S.

CANAI A fresh sopply of WhiteBYLead, Paris and Chrome Green ground
in oil i also Turkey Umber in I lb. cans; Lin-

seed Oil, Turpentine, Pine Oil and Fluid, all
of which we will sell at the lowest ratei to
be had al CHRIST 4 CALDWELL'S.

T AST, but not Least, a Cae assortment of
JLJ the very nest rertumery lor tne laaies
and gents, consisting of Almond and Honey
Soaps, Extracts fur the hrikf., Cologne, Bay
Leaf and Honey Water, Bureau Perfume, etc
to be had at CHHIST d) CALD WELL'S.

NEW GOODS AGAIN.
ft KREMER have just receivedBEAVER New OooJs, consisting of Ladies

dress goods, dress trimming French needle
work prints, Hasery shawls, ftCi eke,

June IS, '55.

T NGRAIN and Venetian carpets, a good as- -

Jl, sortment just received, cheaper than ever
by June 1S.J Heaver ft iiremer.

' FATHERS. A prime article of live geeseI Feathers Just received and for sale by
J une 29, 1 855. fi Bl YEIt 4 KR E.VER.

ES riNOS and Pantaloons Stufls. A va
riety of fancy and plain Vestings, suita

ble fur this season, and of the latest stylrs just
received and lor sale cheap. Aso, handsome
summer Pantaloons Stuff's for gentlemen and
boys' wear. HEA VER KREMER.

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARGE and splendid assortment of

J. A. Collars, Sleeves and spencers, wim a lull
assortment of Dress Trimmings.Oloves, Mitts,
Hosiery and Notions; Window Shades and
Paper, Parasols, Hats, ftc. AC, which wilt ac-

tually be sold at reduced prices to suit the
limes. Call and see ihe Uoods and hear the
Prices, and jttdee fur yourselves.

C. MENSCIl, Murray's building.
opposite ihe old Graham Stand.

tisburs, May 13. 185!

MERCHANT TAHOR!

T0IIX II. BEALE, having enlarged
ej and improved his Shop, on Market Street,
next to Hayes' store, has now opened a large
and select stcick of
Clottis, Casslmeres, Vesting ttnd

TrlnimlaiM
or all kinds, also OENTLEMES'S FURNISH-
ING GOODS, such as Shirts, Uloves. Hosiery,
Collars, ftc. &e. He will also carry on

Cutting and Making
in all their branches, with despatch, according
to order, without cabbugingt and on the most
reasonable terms.

ReadT'nivtdc Clothing:
always on hand cheaper than the cheapest.

Having a large force of experienced hands
in my employ, I hope with all these facilities
to give general satisfaction, and share liberally
in public patronage. I respectfully invite all
wanting anything in my line Of business to
call and examine my stuck of Goods.

JOHN Hi BEALE.
Lewisburg, May 16. 1S55,

Constantly Receiving,

T the New Store, Market St., next
XL door to Kline's Hotel, New and Cheap

GOODS, which will be sold at astonishingly
ly low prices.

A Freftta Supply
ofCONFECTIOXERV Kaisins,Pine Apples,
Bananas, Figs, Lemons and Oranges i:J ets.
per Auz. and upwards: May 18, 1855.

North Western Fire Insurance Co.,

OFFICE, No. 76 Walnut St., Phiilda,
dwellings, stores, and other build-

ings, goods, wares and merchandize on the
most favorable terms and wilt promptly and
honorably adjust all losses.

Apply lo JOHN B. LINN,
Attorney for the Company.

Lewisburg, May 11, 1855.

Latest from Sebastopoll
'

N-
-

EW GOODS, .

for Spring and Summer,
COMPRISING EVERYTHING WANTED
IN OUR LINE OF BUSINESS, AND AT
THE MOST REASONABLE RATES, now
received and for sale by the subscribers.

We invite a riilbhc inspection of our stock
bf Merchandize. . .

HI'RSII VOBSE;
Lewisburg, May 10, 1855

Last, bnt not Least!
TDDINGS & WETZEL would announce
X to the Trading community, in Town and
Countrv, that they Have now finished the re-

ception of the largest iai best stock of

Spring and SnmniCa-- Goods)
ever brought to their store room, comprising
the usual variety, of Dry Goods, Gents and
Ladies' Summer Wear,

Groceries. Crockery, Hardware,
queensve'arc,

and all Gooi for HOUSEKEEPERS
and FARMERS.

Our Goods were selected with tJtidSUal care,
and we believe will be found of the very best,
and (for the quality) as cheap as they can rea-

sonably be afforded at any other store oil the
West Branch.

We respectfully irlvite cur old customers to

call and see our stocks, and we are sore we

can suit your wants and tastes. Produce ta-

ken as usual Cash never refused.
May 1 1,'SS. IDDINGS ft WETZEL.

The "Old Hamtnoth" Swarmirig

WITH New Goods and Old Customers!

J. & J. HALIJI
are now receiving and opening for public in-

spection, an unusually large assortment of

MERCHANDIZE
for Spiring and Summer comprising all ihe

varieties of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

QVEEXSWARE,
PLASTER.SALT,

Fish, Ac, required in similar Mercantile
Houses, to which they invite the attention of
all desiring good Goods at fair Prices.

Grain and other Country Produce taken aa
heretofore. . J. ft J. WALLS.

Lewisburg, May I, 18SS.

Small Profits and Quick Sales! I

AT the CHEAP STORE of
XL BBOWJI a BITTER.

The subscribers oflrr, at the old M'Fadden
Storeroom, opposite C. Penny's Saddle shop,

a choice assortment of

(ought for Cash and selected with great care.
The Goods comprise, the usual variety, aud

will be sold TVat the lowest possible prices.
We respectfully Invite old and new patrons
and the pnblie generally to call and see our
stock before purebasihf elseJhrBtjowjjf

. f BITTER.
...- -r

Lithographic Printing, be.

K'ARL VOLKMAR" is how located on
North Fourth atreet. near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Map ftc are made to order. .

PICTURES for Framing, aad for Drawing

Teachers. . . .
The German ana rrrenen irg'jj;es.irraw-- -

ing. Pamttn, and Pranghtinr. . k, by Mr

Volkmar. Lewisburg, A piiLlSM

BARIA J. OBIXB, H D .
A GRADUATE of the Peni Medical

XL Uuiver.ity, of Philada, offers Iter protea-sion-it

services w the people of Lewisburg aud
vicinity.

Omee at her father's residence, (Tr. J. J
Gner',) oat door below J. I-- Vodar's Jewelry
store. April 18,

The Hat Store I

T7RANKLIN SPYKER would respect- -
A. fully announce that he has just opened a
most splendid assortment of SPRING AND
SUMMER 11 ITS, CAPS, and CLO-
THING., and is selling them at lower prices
than ever before offered in Lewnhorg.

lata Moleskin, Silk, Druvh.Wide-awik- e.

Angola, Hungarian, Panama. Siraw.Chip ftc.
Caps of all sorts, sizes, descriptions and

prices.
Flatts ah4 fancy Hats for CHILDREN, of

the latest aru! most beautiful patterns.
Clothing for Spring and Summer saeh

as Coats, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Hosiery. Gloves.
Suspenders, and every other sort of Wearing
Apparel of the latest cut, and cheaper Uian
the cheapest.

I"? Carpet Bags, Trunks, Umbrellas, and a
great variety of other articles.

The public are cordially invited to exam-
ine his stock, as he is confident that Ihey will
be satisfied with his Goods and Prices. Re-

member the Old Stand Market street. Id door
east of Third, formerly J ft F Spyktr

Lewisburg, April J I, 1855

J. franklin Harvey, It. D.,

HOMEOPATHIC Pnysichn would
lo the citizens of

Lewisburg and vicinity that he has permanent-
ly located himself in this place, and asks a
share of the public patronage, feeling assured
thai he cau treat with unsurpassed success all
curable diseases that the human family arc
prone to. In the treatment of diseases of fe-

males and children the great Homojopaihic
law staiids without a rival also in chronic
diseases, that has baffled the skill of other sys-

tems, Homoeopathy stands forth as a giant,
claiming victory in almost every case. All
ye afflicted, give it a trial i it will not coal yon
much. Try before yon Condemn.

Dr. It. is a regular graduate of the Homoj-

opaihic Medical College, of Pennsylvania,
(I'hilada.)

Office on Second street, above Market, for-
merly occupied by Dr. Wilson, where he can
be consulted at all times when not on profes-
sional duty.

Lewisburg-- , April SO, 1855.

DR. J, M. M'CLURK, Surgeon and
Dentist, respectfully offers

his prolessional services to the ladies and gen-
tlemen of this place and its vicinity. He is
provided with the latest Improved Porcelain
Teeth, which will be inserted.on Pivot or Gold
Plate, to look as well as natural. Teeth and
Stamps of Teeth, which have become Useless
or troublesome, will be extracted with the la-

test and most approved instruments, In the
most careful and scientific manner, and with
the least possible paint Persons desirous of
procuring whole sets of Teeth Would do well
to give him a call, as much time, trouble and
expense might be saved by having their Work
done at home-- . In short he is prepared to at
tend lo every thing id the line of Dentistry,
and his performances will be warranied to
answer all the useful and ornamental purposes
of the art;

For reference apply io his nnmerodi custo
mers. .

MifRinburg, Union Coy. Pa, April 16, IS55
5T5m3pd

William Vandeuf,
A TTORNEY at Law,

XL LewvlntvuHr, rnlon C., FA.
IVOifice on South Second S- t- recently by

H C Hickbk, Esq. 974

James F.Linn. t. iterrill Usui.

T P. & J: M. IIXN,
IHuasM. . W e.asr.,! V. I

LFWISHIHI
5T4 Union County, Penn'a;

PAPER HAHtHNOS!
Q HAA ROLLS of frill PAPER have
J, UVV jus, been rec.d M ttlt

Bookstos-e- , from the Manufacturer, com-

prising a variety of FRENCH and AMERI-
CAN styles.

A good article Bf Olaied il offered at S3 ets
per Roll, and a common article is offered for
6( cts per Roll. Who is it that cant Buy
paper r 6J cents, that will save one dollar's
worth of work! The place lo buv it is at

J A ft J LORAY S.
Milton, March 30--, 1839 3m574

Pr. H. H. Dersham,

HAVING permanently locate in
Pa. (Office at the lower end

of Market street, nearly opposite to Peters'
Hotel) would respectfully announce trt the
citizens of the tctro and vicinity, that he is
prepared to answer p'rorr.p'.ly all calls rn his
protestor). He has devoted much lime and
special attention to all diseases ; and by Ihe
Success which has attended his practice ill
other places, he etpe'cls a good share of Ihe
public patronage.

Special auentloH will a!so bit given trt all
Chronic diseases, such s Female Complaints
of every forth and variety. Liver Complaint,
Piles, Dyspepsia.Rheurhatisni, 8crofula,Drop-sy- .

Ague, Bronchitis, Sore Eyes. Nervous or
Sick Headache, Neuralgia, Su Vitus Dance,
Fits, Consumption.. Asthma, Ulcers, Cancers.
Tettei-.Scal- Ifead, Phlegmasia Dolens or milk
leg. Fistula, Palsy, Cataract, Deafness, Hare-

lip, White Swelling, Debility, Tumors, Corns,
ftc. ftc. In almost every Chronic- ease, a
complete cure wilt be edeeted.if the directions
are followed. Nrf pay is required aB,il a core
is performed., Charges will invariably be as
customary. Lewisburg, April IS. 1S55 6m

rtmr. br. $t baa stulted the Old and the Tf.w system
or Medtrlne, and will praeltee the New nr Ateertraa
Eleetir erstem- This syten 3nvapri.es the Old ee regular
Allopathic system, eseept Celeanel; Bleed.a la seldom
pea. It eontains the Botanic system, and everything
valnaMe from every othrr systeet ae aanree nhatmv- -r

It is American In its character, always profxeaelng aad
Improving.

New Firm! Hew Goods! New Store!
THE Subscribed Ravins entered into
L i (Copartnership id Merchandising, and

havirg and improved the Storeroom
of HP Sheller formerly occupied by Kremer
ft Co, would respectfully announce to the
iradirte community that thev are inst opening
a LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK of

SPRING k SUMMER GOODS,
adapted to the wants bf ill, and comprising
ihe osSal variety kept at Stores m the larger
Towns. VTCALL 4'Z SEE.

(More particulars hereafter.)
. J.Scbreyer Jb Soft.

Lewisburg. April 13, 1855

iARPETS. A very large InoSrell srlecteri
1 lot of Cotton and all wool Carpets, from
23 ets. io $1.25 per yard. A portion rif these
Carpets were bougtit at auction, others direct
from the mannfactors. at prices that we can
sell therri very lpw. Those in want of Carpet
we invite lo call and loojc before buying else-

where. J. SCHREVER ft SON-Jun- e

1, 1855.

4 LARGE and desirable stork It I'sdies
XV. Dress Good, bf every km for sale

cheap by J. PCHRETER Of.
4 LARGE lot of Ladies spring 7dm
A mer Shawls, for sale-'-2J Vl

June 1. ISM) J-- SCHREYE w

HS. Cawimeres. Tweeds and Summer
rLOT: sale cheaper lhan t"r rTj VLT;r lX 4 0.v

jJuns 1,

'Have jm Mea SaLUT'

QEEMS to it a QttnUei asked ij
O alaeost everybody , bat wf insiua.

2lu-- yotl ittn lh Latt firm,
writs their supply of

lew Boot a, shoe. Callerse Act
fl The sun fibers staving associated nVeaw

Wl selves into a Copartnership in business
"dow oSer to the pttblie, at flit Old Stan 4

of a ft D. Siiria. on Market Sl the clatapesf
(for Cash) and beat lot tt

BOOTS SHOES.
' fur Men aud Boys, ever uSrred in JLewftburfa

Also a new and apumlio assonaewt e(
VIM SHOES for Udia and Otmtluom,

A variety of Gaiters. Half Gaiters, fits. Has
kins. Slippers ftc. fr Ladies and Mrse,-als-

Children's Shoes vf the IsMsi
styles and sues i ftc. A. ftc.

Work made to order Mending don
usual and as the Workmen have rendered
satisfaction heretofore, we vast wv shall knvo
a full share of public patronage. SAM will
continue to be on band as formerly, and hopea
to give general aaiistacuon to all eosaoenerse

ftLIFER ft MTADDttf.
Lewisburg, Feb. 13, 1S5

GREAT ATTatACTlOlf

A1T the Old Stand of
vie 11AYES & COa

Jusl arriving a large and extensive assort
menl of --NEW UOODS, purchased al th rows
est Cash figure, and wf course will bo sold al
a small advance.

We have a large stock" of Dry Coejh) of
all grades and tetiures fancy Dress auk
from 50 cts to $2,S5 per yard, Berag Daisies
from 10 to 35 ets, Sbally Boraxes, Barred and
Striped Boraie and Tissues. French, English
and American Prints of all styles, 100 plerjea
of Madder color Prints (at 6i) warranted fast
colors, also a haaiUorne assortment of LACK1
and Embroidery, together with a great variety
of Clovea, Hoiery, Parasols, Ladies' Port
Monaais ftc fte.
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

CEDARWARE in abundance of a supenof
quality, also superior lot of ST0NEWAB8
of ail descriptions,

lot of Ready biud Crlolhlac
lata and Cape of all descriptions.
CARPETING Ingrain, l, Heap

and Rag Carpets, Stair Carpets, Rugs.Oiicleib,
Window Blinds, eV fte. all of which will
be sold to for Cash or approved credit.

E7The highest Market pries paid for ail
kinds of UR.M.V

IRON, PLASTER. FISH, 9 ALT. COAL. ft,
always on hand. J. HAVES ft CO

Lewisburg. April SO, U56

CABINET WARS.
Having taken the Shop oa
North Fourth Street, near tho

Franklin Hoae formerly occupied by F A
Donachy and A 1) Eider, the subscriber most
respectfully infuritis the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity that he is prepared to manufacture
all kinds of sTablaet Wart, eompriiias
b( REALS, TABLES, Bedsteads. Stand..,- -.
Sofas, Corner Cupboards. Card Tables, all PL
kinds of CHAIRS, ftc Also that htmakesSi
COFFINS to order, and having provided him-

self with a UEARiiE he wiU be prepared I

attend Funerals.
Having engaged the best w"orkmen,therfoe

the public may rely npon having the best at
work from the best materials.

JOHN B. SHIFTOX
N B. Atl kinds of Country Produco take

in exchange. Lewisburg, April 16, IBM

NEW HARDWARE STORE !

XT OISEKBPER9, attention ! Will be feond
J I at the new Hardware Store of REY
NOT.DS ft M'FADDEN, Lewisburg; Candle-
sticks. SnoflVrs, Clothes Lines. Coc Mills,
Knives and Forks, Shears and Scissors. Bake
Pans, Round and Oval Boilers. Shovels and
Tongs, Stair Rods, ftfe, which will be sold low
for the moneys Ladies, tall and sees

AltERS know what a trouble it is ro
SHOEM assortment of Lasts, Morocctw. Lie
Ding and Binding Skins, French Kin, Shot
Thread. Heel Nails; Bristles, ftc- - all. aad
much rhore, von will find at the new Hardware'Store of REYNOLDS ft MTADDEW.

if yotl call and nam me oT
slock of Harness, Bridle and Roller Bao-kle- s,

Buts, Haines. Stirrup. Mounting, Girth'
ing. Deer Hair, Straining Web. Saddle Trees.
Whip Slocks and Saddlers' Tools, vou will fad
it to your advantage. Hardware Store In Low
sbnrg. Reynolds ft mtaddk .

will find conta'.iy
hand Eliptic Spring. Axles. Hub Baadsi

Laces. Oak Fellbes, Bos, and a general an
sortment of Trimming?, at the Hardware Stora
of REYNOLDS ft M'FADDEN. Lewisbntg.

FARMERS, come and examine our newI' stock of Trace, Halter, Breast and Bat
Chairs. 4 prong Mi forks. Hay Fork; Scythes,
Grain Hakes, Conine Knives, ftc. at the Hard-

ware Store of RE YNOLDS ft M'FADDEN.

we enn snpplv you wills
CARPENTERS, Greenfieli Tool C. mpany'a
Planes, Hunt's Celebrated Hatchets. Axes, Ad
zes. Boat Builders' Adres, Chisels, Squares.
Saws, Saw Sets. Angers, Plane Huts. Hdls of
all kinds. All will be shl.1 lower lhan usual

at cash fnees. Drop in and see. gentlemen I
no charge for examining s'ock. at the Hard
ware Store of REYNOLDS ft M'FADDEN- -

Admifilstiator's Notice.
TTTHEREAS, Letters of Adminisiratioa to
y the estate of TETER MYERS, lata of

the Borough of Lewisburg. County bf Union,
deceased, hare been granted to the subscriber!
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment ; and those
having claims against the same, will present
them rJutv authenticated for settlement, to
April 3, 55 JOHN B. LINN, AWr.

New Firm and New Oaods!

AT the Mammoth Dreg ft Cbeinieit
Emporium of

CHRIST A CALDVVELt;
The andersigned having purchased the entire)
Mammoth Drug Store lorhier'y kept by Dr
Thornton V Co., art now ready fo !! Orderst
and Prescriptions at a moment's Bbtire. Wf
have a large and Well selected stock of fresfc
and pure PRl'QS, MEDICIXtS, Chemicalv
Dyesturft. Oilv. PaihK Glass. fSittv and

DRl GGIST3' GLASSWARE.
All iutdt of 1'atrnt Mtdirinem,

Fruit and Confectionery
Tobaceo,8ooff,and .mported Cigars it An

choicest brands,
FaiKf Mrfisru end ToUH Arfirtrt,

Fine Toilet Soaps ft Perfuroert of all kinds',
Baesnks late C"ns or tvtev waniavs.

ttrtHKt and Mtttlaery,
a general variety of Luerary and School Books

Pin. Hil. I.arrl and flnid tampe of every
jescriptioni fresh Tine Oil and Talent Burn
ing Fluid always en napn.

PURE WINES and I.KJCORS ef all kinds-fo- r

Medicinal nses.
fire Pmnf and Zf ni'.

Preserving and Pickling Jsrf., e
rrCrif',rflerawill finl KOrslof k eemplte4

onrriig manr articles it is impossible hers)

, enumerate, and all sold at moderate pncee
.n anrl see ns. one and all. and see rvt

Stock i and if we can't sell yon cheap goods,

ere will not ask y6u to bnv-W-

are alwava "tt hand to wait on en store er.
Remember tt Mami.oih PrugSt.-re- !

THFO. S. 1IRIST.
F. . CALPWFLL-tewisJbnrg- .

ITnion Co. Pn: t

Ad Soldiers' Blaakt.
LAIP WAJ5RANT b!ank r

nOrXTT
iai; ft Me,Widwa

the fMSee of tb Lewisbarf Chicml'


